
Mrs. Sparling quitting
as Dean of Women
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Dean of Women Mrs. J. Grant
Sparling will leave ber office in
Pembina Hall June 30.

She will take from the wall her
painting of two old bobos con-
templating a spring robin-two old
hohos wbo sat in the office during
eigbt years, listening with ber to
the bang-ups of thousands of U
of A girls.

Mrs. Sparling will take away
many memories stored safely ini
her bobos' ears.

"Every year, emphasis changed
on campus," sbe recalls. "A couple
of years ago, everyone talked
about sex. Mind you, I don't know
how much they did about it.

"One year tbey were protesting
everything under the sun. Last
year, you beard a lot about LSD
and marijuana. This year it is a
very serious campus."
BUSY, BUSY, BUSY

From 1960, wben she first be-
came dean on the suggestion of
University President Dr. Walter H.
Johns, ber life has been a round of
speeches, interviews, head tables
and telephone cails. But Mrs. Spar-
ling prefers to remember it as a
succession of people-of individual
events and persons. She neyer
gives the same speech twice.

"I bave made it a rule to see
every first year woman for a cbat
each year-and I arn glad I did,"
she says.

She bas vivid memories of out-
of-town trips with clubs and girls'
athletic teams. «'I soon learned to
see no evil, bear no evil, and hope
for luck. We usually got it."

But now sbe "loatbes the word
'chaperone'. It bas such overtones."

One major change she bas
noticed at U of A during ber resi-
dence as Dean: "the first-year girls

are more mature. Today's eight-
een-year-old is a different kind of
girl from wbat she was even five
years ago.

"And the 'little girl student from
out of town' is now just as sophis-
ticated, if flot more so, as our girls
from town."

Mrs. Sparling will continue to
live in Edmonton. Her resignation
carne because, she says, "I neyer
like to stay in one place more than
five years. I'm afraid of ruts."

Mrs. Sparling bas many interests
lined up for when she leaves the
university.

The new Dean of Women will
be Miss Isobel Munroe, currently
with the Faniiîy Service Associa-
tion of Edmonton. Miss Munroe is
a graduate in Arts from U of A and
bas a Diploma of Social Work. She
has worked in child guidance and
with unwed mothers.

mon treulrs uuulinterfucufty
steuli, gcontest proves successful

MONTREAL (CUP) - Montreal
students walked 40 miles for a
camel.

Provincial Tories strengthen ties
with university Conservative dlub

The Provincial Progessive Con-
servative party will be working
more closely with the campus club,
it was announced at the club's
meeting Monday.

Members were told if the club
submits a yearly budget, the pro-
vincial party is willing to support
it.

.I would say this (submitting a
budget) represents a surrender of
a certain degree of the club's in-
dependence," said part3r leader
Curtis Long Tuesday.

"The whole club would welcome
a return of fiscal responsibility,"
he said.

Tbree d ele g at es nominated
to attend the Progressive Conserv-
ative Federation conference in Ot-
tawa Feb. 22-24, were: Frank
Calder, arts 2, Dennis Patterson,
arts 2, and Cathy Elias, law 1.

Richard Hewko, grad student,
moved a committee of six be form-
ed to re-examine the purpose of
the club, its relationship witb other
campus clubs and the effectiveness
and leadership witbin the execu-
tive.

He suggested the committe con-
sist of two members in their first
year of membership, two from the
executive and two wbo bave bad
three or more years in the club.

It was real. It buxnped back ta
Winter Carnival at the University
of Montreai.

Also attending were two Mont-
real policemen, Brigit Bardot, a
225-pound go-go dancer, Judy La-
Vache, a Montreal bus and its
driver, and some TV and radio
personalities.

The occasion was the U of M's
annual interfaculty stealmng con-
test.

The camel came from the Granby
zoo 40 miles out of Montreal, Tbe
naked Brigit Bardot was borrowed
from a local wax museum (in
broad dayligbt), and Judy LaVache
is really a cow.

Students also stole the throne
seat from the Quebec legislature.
The lieutenant-governor of Que-
bec needs it back before Feb. 20
to read the speech from the throne.

SWIPED CAR
They also comznandeered a Ca-

nadian Armed Forces armored re-
connaissance car, a beer-laden

brewey truekIf the McGill Univer-
sity campus flag, and the St.
Joseph's oratory tourist bus.

Also copped were twvo plice-
men, wbo went along witb the gag
but regained t4eir, firmness when
asked to take dff their pants.

Tbey missed catcbing CFOX
disc jockey Roger Scott. He pre-
tended be was a janitor wben 25
students burst in on hixn last Wed-
nesday night.

Guards also foiled their attempt
ta grab a bronze statue of Peter
McGill, Montreal's first mayor,
from the foyer of the city hall.

FINED
They were fine4 for damages

last year wben a group of students
made off with the hockey sweaters
of the entire Detroit Red Wings
hockey team, in town for a Satur-
day game witb the Canadiennes.

Then, they also stale the Expo '67
master time dlock. The judge could
find no evil intent in the actions
and dismnissed charges.
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NOW ANY PICTURE IN YOUR ALBUM MADE
INTO A GIANT 2 FOOT X 3 FOOT POSTER!

s YODR FAMILY & YOUR PETS* YOUR BOAT MAKE VOUR FAMILY TUE BIGGEST ON THE
à YOUR HOME - YDUR BUSINESS *YOUR WED. BLOCK. . . YOUR FRIENOS THE BIGGESI IN
DING - YDUR IN-LAWS - YOUR RICI ONCLE THE WORLD .'. . OR MAICE A "BIS DEAL" DUT
*Y OUR DLD GANO - YOUR VACATION SNAPS 0F ANY DÎNER SUBJECT, DOCUMENT OR
*YDUR GARDEN - VOUR BOSS PRINTED MEMENTO.
Be sure to see our fantastic selection of...
Personality Posters - Art Posters - Psyèhedelic Posters, etc., etc., etc....
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REPRODUCTIONS 0 INCENSE 0 CANDLES 0 100 0F UNIQUE GIFI ITEMS 9 PICTURE FRAMINO 0 HANDMADE JEWELLERY

you are welcome
SHOP

I i

en/o y yourselves
VISIT EDMONTON'S ONLY REAL SWINGING BOUTIQUE


